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the *Dila of the loitet improbable elaftelet*-IVebdtpiawith Illik.Yoktrieteem dty iltithina snere,tidtriesamh. , The idea that such tidingscould be empir eseed, ifthefwese true, or- Mid-Mere
Would be any attempt to suppresv them, is mph.
tercue. The Bran* Government would mikeitselethe
v.' tokeep *not a secret fienx leaking out, and nil
the-poon,g_the Governmentcould notfor oue mo-
ment etnient'it from eitenbitingto the widest' ex-
tent through the press
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12/I.II4AD,ULPIIIA NORTH AJILICRICAII.mmexacanand VanedSuitesGazene,Tadadelppia, received
and forwarded frra4l43lo,fice. 1,!

AFEW TORE EBPBE3B.`tritSaft-iiiainTharliffonArevetir-txpensmrvs.
Intrusementsamk.sesubficayms far this paper.
conarzitonocidriiir Alto wir.LaDEL.

gleArcie•Tial!./cr.Mardi° ad.' 'ker wal seeeived
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We however, eve the news &sr what it Is worth,
as Gallows.

tr_ariiwroi-Las are earacetly requested to band
dic 'wore before 5 e. and as early in the rise),
practicable. Advertiserberna notunsorted fora eperiled time .11 invariably baeharged mt/1 ordered out

Anportaatfrom Irckna—garde of Sherrnamos"—
Great Sloonghzerr of Tocopo—Meogker and Da-
/on {rounded—The English Omura!, Maideor

killed—The maps fraternsetrig iteith the
IMTIe•

Se-eret Carnespondence of the Tribune.
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DeigOaratio Whig 111ozolnaClans,
roit PRESIDENT,

ZACTIART.• TAYLOR, •
-

FOR viO,F. PRlisml .T,
,111LL.11.13.0 WILLA:IO6E,

raw vou.
Z.,II.IiCTOZIAL T/OKALT.:

SE7IIATOILS.I---ELSCIOEIS,
ThawM. .T. allisaasa, of w.d.ov.a.

- .101.11 P.ilarrsicossa, of Lebanon.
DISTRICT ELECTORS.

-1, Joseph O. Cdarkson, 13. Hong Johnson
X. lath Washatlll, WRlnun Colder;ladles nDavis, 15. 'William hi'llva ins,11199.W.Thilied, 10. Charles W. Fisher,

Danleto. flitner, 17. Audraw Cursiu,
9. Josdga Id. h.o. R

John h it
"John Wills, YD. I:4utfel Agnew':

9. Joseph &Wreaker, 11. Andrew LOOMIL10:Charles Snyder, YE Richard Dm,
11. data O. Maley, 01 Thomas S. sin,
-1* iiin6erplet, 14. Saral A. Vurounee.

• •• •
We have the Wowing from a condential cornerpondent its Dublin. It is almost too favorable to

the People to be believed, and yet the blind 111C011•
instant reports of the British press Deem to give
plausibility to our correspondent's statements—The numberof British tmcps said to be killed
seems exaggerated. The letter wits written in cy-pher to evade the vigilance of the British PontOffice, which would otherwise have detained it,
but we make the number 6000. The writer would
not knowingly deceive the public. Hisbrother is
a resident of this City. Withoutfarther comment,we subtoin the letter.

Durum, Aug. 3, 1848,
So newspapers here dare tell the truth concern.

mg the Battle of Slievenamon, but from all we canlearn, the people have had a great victory. Gen.Macdonald, the commander of the British forces iskilled, and six thousand troops are killed andwounded. The road for three miles is covered
with the dead. We have also the inspiring Intel.ligence that Kilkenny and Limerick have been In-ken by the people. The people of Dublin havegone in thousands to 11310.51 in the country.Mr. JohnB. Mon was wounded In both legs.—Mr. Meagher was else wounded in both eme—-lt is generally expected that Dublin will rice andattack the Jails, on Sundaynight, Aug. 6.Al the people coming in on the Railroad arecautioned and commanded not to tell the news.—When the care arrive thousands of the Dublin peo.pie are waiting Be the intelligence. The Policedrive away those who ere seen asking quemion.Why all this care of the Government to preventthe spread of intelligence, unless it be that some-thing has happenedunieb they want kpt a ..ecret ,if they had obtained a victory they would be very
apt to let as know it,

FOR CANAL CONMISSIONER,
LEA. AILDDLESWARTN,

I=l

Whig NOMIII•g101111
FOR CONORRSS,

MOSEI,S HAZIPTON,
or orrnsolooki.

TOR •ssamill..l.
LEWIS C.I. NOULT. onooioo.
CHRLSTIAN RNIVF-LY, of Wilkins.

SWARTZSVMVER. of Piosburgt.
RENRY LARGE, of OnillinC
ARZERIAII NIXON, ofLower St Clair

LIZIEBSICE.
')1311N SCOTT, 61 Ross.

• 'cams oil atcocain
DeAtra. M'CLißlit,of liaisabeit, Borough

FOSTAglin,To7'BolAvio.

We are informed that the 3d Btu% (a regimentof InAutry)tarried aad fought mail the propte.—
Tbe 31at Regiment, at Atbione, have alsodeelared
he the people, and two regiments have been sent
to disarm them.

Mote Grape. Capt. Bragg!";ALtkainissonic and Whig Mtieeng.Inecting of the. Rough itatt peaty OYU 111.1 the
&Wadi orTaylor and Nieuwe.. will be held at EtrooJ•luarst`ok )(nal. lalurray4) on Frtday evening, Xatlt two .}lnch-lack.

Addriexec rotrys be expected from the Hon. Mows
franeptort awl CoTebtae bhrraglt.Esq.

P. A. MADEIRA, Prranlritt.

The mountain of Slievenamon is almost /one-cessible. There is but one approach to it. It issaid to be well supplied with provisions. It w•noa glorious place for our noble Smith O'Brien to sehis said he has sixty thousand men aroundhim, with a considerable supply of arms,
tion and CILWIO. In VS the rebels could not hotaken from Slievenamon until they chose to comeout themselves.

STATE
'TtiO itiembius theC°lll34"EE.f ttit. arere

QuestedCoWth° rC° la

T , arilibinMatte 31.1
ALErR ,RAMSEY, Chairma n. 76,„idau;

A lady who came to town yesterday and whohad putted the scene of bade, said that :1r threemiles the stench arising from the dead men andhones was almost srilfocatin,g.
Wexford was gone peaceableuntil recently—-but the Gormment in its madness proclaimed it,and now it is in arms to assist the cause. Now

that we are fairly and spiritedly at it, are we notworthy of help I What are you doing for
People of America, Ireland stretches her hands to
you for assistance. Do am let an be disappointed'

GEAND MASS STATE CONVENTION.
Tbeonmens of reowybramo, triendlyuithr elecooo

• CEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR
•1.

. FIILLARD
are ',rammed to natemble in Mass Fleeting at HAR-
RISBURG, on THURSDAY, the 31st day of A UGUS
atI ohdoek, P.

Farmers, Mechanics, and Wetlungmen,
Rlanorsetorers, Traders and Merchants:.

• Mat ofall purities, .eupationsand Frofessions:Wlal erliciregard parity, integrity, fideltty and cap.''
, Yran essential elementsofaJust National Adansuane

l=leit7g,":=lntee'"TT,Vh7',.".l:g7.
edam _• .

The editor of the Tribune's fetch in the above
news is pretty strong• as will appear from the GA-
:owing temarksin the next issue alter its publics.

Allwhoare ler favorof legislation by the represent.,threeof people,
or

by a tyrannouseserenteOftho VETO power: -
.1.11 who would rescue the country form the tViIA

wllO6 noverparalyzet its Industry and defeat its enter-
prise:

Allmho armed gme adequate promotion to Ameti
can labor, and thus increase themeans, extend the en
lurtnams. and elevate the condition of the America,laborer

All who would promote, by pidiciO.eflCOUragr-
oast, tbedeveloptmentof oar own great resources,Avlettltinnl,hbulitthentringuld Mineral:

All who are we Mends of those who dig in thefields, and delve in themines, end ply at the loom, and
toltin tbovrorkehips end anthe highways.,

All, ofall chute., ertrodr and renditioml, who den,.
to *avow

REFORM AND BETTERTIMES,11.10 LerVined IS be present.
Getater Pesuasylsnotharnd commfroth fann, athigorge,

and thmace, and coal-pit,and factory: Gum road4rdr=Iriven' fromvillage, and town, and city: com e and
abovvsbar you are not insenaible to year trams:v.come and stow that you have out forgoneth and thatyouwill nor forgive, the base deception of leh yon
Nero beenanode thesnakes: come and show that you
are grateful to the hero who "sere* arethcanrea," and
that ',wrapper...raw the man Who ":ra- tio travois .0,2,
3131X113, ISOM NorteriPosinett.Mt."

Dbitingobthed Orators horn all puts of the Unionwilt4e-thereto address you: yourmends from all tee-doni oldie ktath will be there to greet your and you.
and they,tod We 'knowing that “tra cater rig
vigerimyrt sJ.L. Pod, Tociirrnt," mill rejoice in the an-
ranee litOertalit rieti

ALIMEDER Da iVISEi, Chain:mu.hiatilon Moltehael, Ginnze.F. Mater.Thome E. Cochin% David. Cooper,Roberttridell,' • Lot Denson,WathlturtonTosinsethl, IVilloun U. Seibert.Scat C. &onkel, Joseph Paxton,
Junes Fox, tiro. V. Lawronre,Betdunin Mntlhine, I John Fenton,
Goetze Lear, D.A. Finney,Thou= J. 'Wawa, L. D. Wetmore,OeorgeFilly, John Morrison,
H. R hhter, H. W. Patrick,Pool S. Freston,l-Samuel W. Pearson.
E.eDarlington, Moo. W. Taylor.David OP. Patterwan, , State Central Commiti,'N. B. All papers throughoutthe :Ante, friendly to sheelectron of Taylor and gathore, wilt plea.- Copy and
publishtill divot meeting.

THEE PEOPLE'S PLATFORM.
"I have no private porpoise's to accomplish, au party'

purposes to build up,no enemies to punieh—uuttungmove bat my moony."
u.

...The powergivenby the Constitution to the Fact,
ilvar avintsupose his veto, is a high conservative pile •
ecortighshould never be exercised except in c.v..ofoleos violation ofthe Constitution, or manifevi baize
and want ofconsideration by Coupe..""The personal opinions of the individual who 1115;
happen to occupy the Executive chair, ought not tu
control the tuition of Crepes. upon questions ofdo•
mode policy, nor ought hisobjecuons to be nuerpov.itwhere questions of minstionional power-shave bee.
sealed by the various departments ofstivernment, cud
acquiesced m by the people."

• •sUpoo the subjects ofthe tariff, the currency, the in
• areal' alVehighway., rivers, lake. ...I=:s7tewill of the people, as e ceased through

theirrepresentatives inCougves ecgit to be respect-
ed nod earned oar bythe Famed:me.
.•‘ ,Piar, atall times, sod underalt circumstances, t.
natiomd calamity, to be avoided, if compatible semi
national honor." "The principles of our governme-it.as well as its truepolicy, are opposed to Wesubj.,.
nem of other nations,aml the dismeMberment cf otherertturtlitiiby conquest, for. iu the language oldie girl!Wiaddhgtelo, 'why thould we quit ourown to stood
*reign pound.'" • L TAYLOR.

Ogg alexl pagefor T./agrapide View.
TEE EIZETINO TO NIOATI

It is high time to arouse—the election ts near at
hand, and the tames are of the mast important
character. Let the few Weekis now intervening
before she de...it:ill of ire ballot tea, be given hi
actioll, to jUdiOiOtls and hearty exertion in the
food cause- The chances for the ekcdon of u

Whig Governor in this State are encouraging, dud
ditt .littrekction of Taylor and Fillmore, of the
Ma flatteringcharacter. Let as tint lase so gift-
ticnitx.an opportunity to place the Whightrty in
power, and tocarry out Whig principles, by a cri.
rank supineness, and a chilling neglect. Turn
out-'.tarn out; one and aIL Come to the meling
to night,and pledge each the other to labor ''f4 a
triumphant success.

ALL*3/11 itlID Ouzo Banatun.—The Wheeling
Titneeltablishes letters from Taos. Swam. EN..oneofthe Baltimore Directors, and from B. H. Lo
mulinr, Eon, Chief Engineer, both of hue date.
which state, that the Wheeling route is intirrly
**Oen& Mr.Swan states that Mr. Latrobe is
now engaged laan instrumettal survey, for the lo-
uulotiofthe route. Wa preanme this settles the
qtnwrion of Mepracticability of theroute from atm-
bulandle Wheeling, though nothingis said of the
at9lhowa,, attutuieht, grades, clove/yore Although

artef man niarcrvercome great ditficuines, yet

the azpeusa may be enormous. We Infer, bow.
4111W, from these letters, that the route will be ndop
taratta Kit under contract, and this assume,
should operaleas en additional spur upon the peo.
pleat:llns city, to push their contemplated road
wutrard its speedily u pranuble.

Siievennmon . seventeen calm in circumfen
tune, three miles from base to summit, tad sur-rounded by a bog. It is not twenty mdes fromCork.

TheLonokieos of Washington county, for leek
etrr4thitticbetter; egPOse Dr. asco, the Whig can.
didne for Congress, on account of his reputed
dretatts.. And qaue, .uPpon Om, the itee'Istme of half a million, the most of which hue6•- •;:;4lsawn, directly or indirectly,Gum the United
&dee Treasm—a gooddeal of it ander the Lend4.,ttesttra 2'lmm:wen"

Willmer & South's Liverpool Times of sth in
aunt says—The National Assembly of Peri, has
planteda deadly blow tocommunism. By an al-
most unanimous vote ofcensure ofM.Proudhon'splan of seizing one.third ofthe income of the land-lords, the mover having only one anpputer the
Assembly, his scheme wu declared an odlon. at.
Lack on the principles of public morality, a flagrant
violation of the net. of property, the basis of so-cial order; that 0 encouraged informer. and was
an appeal to the vilest passietuii and that as an
outline Of it has tarnished the revolution of Febrile.

hy Maltingit an accomplice of the theories he
has developed inthetribune, and the Aasembly
passed to the order of the day. So that, In other
word., the dogma of "laberty, fraternity, and
equality," pronounced by the Fehreary tevoluttea
has been d eclareda delusion bya majority of 651,
members to 2! This difficulty being now removedPrance has a fresh path open to her.

Atroo7=r Br reit Govxmoa.--JatnA. H.Seinen, Eaq, of tins city, has been appointed Aid
to Goverrio, with the rank ofLieutenallCokt.

...91040° =Da LOACCIMICi.I La the moon of the
Maga- d the Aini•Mcownic and Whig Cooveo
taxi, lini-repabruh diem on the opposan page.

%LUX Enrarrios.—Ortr readers will dad by
Bring tone, advertising columns, that Mr. Goa.
horn andLady, intend to re.open their Female In.
4itulej4A raw days- The britei patrons of the
school will be pleased to learn that Mrs.Goahorn's
health hae been quite restored during her absence
from the city, and ,that she will be able to give herMmdtuthle serriceito the Inabbots.4uiingih°
mcmchkoltsessiona. Thegurnerimodms ofthis hr•
natation, theresult oftrtte merit, affords agood guar-
antee to patents who are seeking for a good and
prosperous school forthou chlldwm.

14c431331 COMITIr.-11012. THADDEOII STILT=
hemp nominated for Congreab 9 the Whigs of.

COugy. Mr:Stevens will make a bril-
l; member, and , prove a thorn in the aides of,

to now some hope that we hatne,
Constesela thisyourfSehii"DinfelT:hitlleallrhig, is soul to be eel:tett

in ',place '.of Thompsothrlemoczet. The State 11
akab far Tam.

.PAINSAITLVANLA RAIL ROAD.
• - •

---
°Mos pietas Pam's, ILattAguip Co., /nultliielphis, Aug. 9th, 1818. 5

PenszyltssitiirßailRoad
The CO mpany.

. • to whom was refiwred the &ay.vtnBtudcation, vim
21mtke.Pnodeferstand Dinetorsgrthe Psonsyliarnin

Rail Road Company:The undersigned, transporters on the public la,provements between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,having Ovvirts theeommerreement of preparatitmsforlsursuiwtr their business upon the PennsylvaniaRailroad, have recemUy heard circumstances mewboned which lead them tosuppose the proprietor.of the Road may design to engage in thebusinessof transporting height in cars of their own.'Lapelled by the necessity of obtaining early anddefinite information on this point, they respectfully;request to be advised of the views and intenticsEsof the Company in regard to the matter of wantsportatinn. Signed byLEWIS & BUTLER, Fatah° rgbDULITH,HUMPHREYS& CO.,HARRIS & LEECH,BINGHAM & DOCK.VIM. BINGHAM,CRAIG & HELLAS,CLARK. dr THAW.BORBIDGE & CASH.JAMF STEEL & CO,P. K. FRITZ,
That a

ammo,

tiesen
proper regard Inc the interest of all par.gaged in transportation, makes ilium., that thepolicy of this Company in relation thereto shouldbe developed,and that it in due to these gentlemenand to the Stockholder. that the views of the Di-rectors should time be maths known as a guide tothe operations of the former and the expectationsof the latter.

In deciding a question of so much moment tothe success of the enterprise, the Board should begoverned by the intentions of parties who havesubicribed to the Stock of the Company.The committee understand that the great andpriturdy objects the individuals and Corporationssubscribiag to the Stock expected to realize, whenthey instituted the Company,were to makes com-munication through Pennsylvania, connecting theEastern and Wedeln waters, which should at allseasona afrord a conveyance, rapid and cheap, andsecure uniform charges upon merchandise shippedupon it, with the intent to derive increase of ho.einem, incident tosuch improved means of transit.With this view of the intentions ofthe StockOlder., the Committee are of opinion—that it isincumbent upon theBoard, not only to constructa road parlament in its character, with gradientsa. low as the nature of the country and foundeconomywill permit, but toconduct the Era:Nonanon upon it, at the lowest rates possible consistentwith a Ginned equitable remuneration for the capslid invented, and this latter object cannot be ob-tained, if the profits are divided with individualsengaged in that business, because any profit gai-ned by the individual, beyond the necessary char-ge. on the road, most be a tax upon the trade.Hence, upon the completion of the road, thetninsportatioa of metrhandise should. in the main.be conducted by the Company, unless pnvate en.to nee can work at cheaper rates.
Thecharter provides thai the road shall at ailtimes be kept open as a public highway, at specstied tolls and chargesfor motive power, which arethr below the gross charges for transportation madeby carriers on the Columbia Road.
Ifunder those rates individuals can enter into

competition with the Company, every facilityshould be afforded to them but they must bear inmind, that prices will be regulated by the Coraparry's charges, Cr they :connet permit the tradethroughPennsylvania to taxed In individual profitto any greater extent than is required to give sot.factory returns to the capital invested in makingthe road and its impanel-lancesIt must be recollected that the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company was not instituted merely forprivate speculations or direct gain.It is essentially a public work, demanding it istrue,fair equivalent (or the capital invested, buthaving Gar if. main object the public benefit.It is not built by capitnliatn, for, with few ex•eeptiona, no retired capitalists are engaged in it.It is being built, in the main, by the corporationston of the City of Bhilacelphia and the County of Al•oflegthose planadeonseqrbeuepand,uy ebsre.thpeiwwtoenghiag,,peodpilenThe staring intelligence contained in the lettersricultitosheegid,tkroizg.thietThuti.tt city.nis"We'ist have placedn o famished, nearly all, by the active businessthe origibidlettera the hands of the trial czar: m rekeeper ..dttahe.rk,ithe Drnyman,
tory, who now have them in their possesrion.

it. unlaa the r 'eet'eelen'thiter "•6°sTht.se gtro.ithiertilp opif zthibuocr wthha ssatev.reenr. ventanty twheithf..c.the will tarsal
City and Pittsburgh shall hereaFier "ash. ow.lat they have sufitment forethought and enter-gioltheveti•:tkec urrentie ia

beliefamibl 'hot that these
et . titelew

mat
to aid a work destined to advance their fir- .

•

The improbable and conflicting character °'" int t̀""'
of the English 4ce,mt.!filmits" 'Mel' , veryg':" 4trißOtlfure'lri-evidence ofa desire to oanceal the true character " road should be spread nmoog the pro-of thin name t to the utmost anent—and the Pennsylvania!Railroad while it returns a liberal dividend to.hiTphnote mach I .l. utho.riritir,v eshne,vethn,loptedth. of

truants its owner , must he '
Interior.
no Mater trade, dere!:s. that ope th e resources at the and enhanceiliac wnirld desire to conceal the (act of a ..- talus of real estate venom the range of its in I=edict, in the hope of concentrating the troop. t

'Th': ,and crushingthe revolt, before the remainder of i en" con onlybe tteeeetP"l'd by low and
land could be aroused. uniform charges fur transportation, end by devot-

ingits undivided profita to the payment of din-The Tnbune alto publishes she following, which deride
Theallaiumest usurcanaity is charges is polio

contain some statements ofa somewhat mme pro-
table, and others ofa very improbable character. I p eri leodkeaa iLtri.oifo the uansportstion is conducted byThe experience of the bust-Irish Mew. tram Irish Ifiestesans - nem community. and theirknowledge of the man.The Englishpress, which always distorted the agement of the public works, will sanspit them ofIrish news, has now absolutely prohibited the truth the correctness of this acerb°.concerning Ireland from paseing over the public , Freight between this city and Pittsburgh variesconveyances, The Patriot papers are suppressed, with every flurtuatiOn of trade. During the pastantfinn.most moderate of them/1m dare to breathe . year, therates on goods going wen changed in dd.a ward of love fire Ireland its submitted toa strict ' ferent periods of the year lily and minty par cent.Their the Nation; United Irishman, ! and Flour fromPittsburgh toPhiladelphia lessFelon, Trartme,all are crashed, and the Freerinci's than a dollar to two dollars and a quarterpeter bar.Journal, the moral Cure, O'Connell organ. is! per. eel, and vast quantum which would have waited•Prated topublish only what an OM can ups i fair prices, the current of trade, sought other.proves- Besides this, all Inters intended fir this , channels to market.country are opened,and ifthey contain any thing Under the system adopted by the State , this evilobjecanmag n, they are detained or descroyel. I could not be avoided, for with no other motiveThe following letters, however, have reached as I than private emolument, it is not to be aspects)by special and secret conveyance. Had they been that individuals willporno any other course thandetected they would have beau detained. With- to make the most of theiropportunitiesoat vouching fin the accuracy of the statements. While the transporters are taking adnantnge ofwe flee them as the Irish view of what little is favoring circumstances to increasetheir profits, theknown in Dublin: interests of the whole trading community auffer—Correspondence of the New York Tribune Ear not only is the profit absorbed by the freight onDin...,Jute at, 1&Ls. articles of minor value, but distant sbippeo areOn Someday week -, whoa cpßwet' ggengh, driven to other channels to the detriment of' theand OCvmman heard of the new tyrannic bill revenues of the state works, and the legitimate be.which Parliament were passing, thepy lonely went sumo ofPhiladelphia and Piusburgh, is transferredto the country. (7G-omen is in Limerick with In othernon ine„ menet," is Wan/ned with I dew, Like causes produce like effects, and if the con.know how many thousand. O'Brien is escomped duct of the trimsponation on the railroad is lett toten,30,000 in the of &re...ninon ~, individual enterprise, the interest of the stockhol.Tipperary, nod le asked the people ifthey were der as well as that of the business public mustdisposed inlet him be takers They shouted no.— seder.
The greatestanxiety exists in Dublin tohear news The Committee are of opinion that the true po-, every hour. In the meantime the bloody Govern. kJ of the oxixrp.or will be to run its own can atmeat are surrounding the people with militnry.— established uniform rates, and ifany variation isEvery day for the last week regiment. of edifiers "'mined is ailment teams of the year, is roues-are arriving from Englandand going at once to the quence of additional expenses incurred daring theSouth' An fn '96, we are once more at real iseee.-melement months, those variations should be pubwith the old despot. Now when Our ine„de in ley known in order to give confidence to distantyour happy land see we are truly determined,as- freighter.,and that every facility Mould be givenaim as. A little help now DOl2l IT. Does not glory, to the owners 01 et" ra engaged t 8 transporting eon -day, k nw‘nw,,, In the menu new, meant with the proiciples here laid down.Government are arresting. numbers who are axe- Thus far the Committee have alluded to the polparted.i•Ewe eneetteg. innintenwyoung *tee cy which should govern the Company oiler theirwerharrested in their bier,s w pie. to George.w continuous line ofroad is open to Pittaburgh Untilbefore the establishment opened! This is the poli. that period a condition of effairs will exist mirth,cy ofthe Governmentto provoke hostilities at once, let. of 'her_ ~vie".while the people's policy is to wait until the bar Freighterswill undoubt edly let/cite theirgoodsvest is riper. lt is reported that there are Amer! to he receipted through in a specified time. Thiseau and French officers withO'Brien,and thatthey will involve the necessity ofthrough lines, and thehave breast works thrown up so as to defy ail du CumPauT will be obliged either to hire boats atcanno4karcan b. broughtagasna them The whole their temporary terminus, or to carry goods to thatince of military, police. and constabulary was, be- terminus (or transporters already engaged in thefore the loot three or tanr Regiments came in, only butd.e.-45,000 men, nod ifEngland was stripped she could The Groner coitne would involve the Companyseed only 15 ,000 more. In '99, with half the popm risks of doubtful propriety, and might conflict, ulation,-arere were 175,000 British' bayonets here. with their chartered privately.; the latter course

, Good bye. Yours truly. Hr„., ma.," would be preferable in many points of view, andHELP! HELP'—HASTE'HASTE should be adopted if satisfactory emmgements emhe made with these gentlemen. The potsPrivate. Correspondence of the New York Tribune would in this case avoid the expense ofd epots andDonus, Ang. 2, 1345. agencies, and deliver the goods at their temporary—MI is-despotism here' The liberty of the Pre. terminus at specified rates to the tramponer fromis no more' The Notion 71-arts• and Feign news their warehouses in Philadelphia, and receivepapers are crushed, the typeaseixed and the print. those coming from the West at the same point, de.•CTr put Into prison! The Frreman ha censor hveruble at the transporters' depot. inPhiladelphia.placed over it, and is not allowed su
ns
publish any lithe cars owned by the tronsporters, are wed, true aConint Gain SheVelnalriOn, or from whereour for this service, a suitable remuneration for the useleaden are. The passengers on the railroads are of such can will florin o deduction from the chargeexamined and sworn to secrecy by atagrearates be• of transportation.fore they are led away to Dublin. Still the facts, All of which m respectfully submitted.ivappears, creep out. The report yesterday from O. V. MERRICK, Chairman.private

Cot M
letters was that 8,000 of the British troops , At a meeting of the Board of Directors, heldunder cGregor and Gen. McDonald thought August 9th, 1948, it was unanimously Resolved,to force the pass to the mountains where O'Brienis. That the report of the committee 011 road be adop-The insurgents,4 appears , prepared to meet tnem ted, and a copy transmitted to Memo. latnri. andin line; the troop d; the others kit flat and let Butler.them fire aver their heads, thencharged withloudshontr, in the meantime enatherbody of insurgents

came am the rear and cut up tremeny the Brit.Ist! troops. "MeCriegor and MeEkmtdd, r is said,
am shot. Dublin is nearly empty of troops; ,pet, ascommoniestion Is cut otr with the leaders, the peopie are at n lola how to set It appear. the mono.lain or Slievenamon is well supplied with provi-
sions, ammunition and cannon. Certainly the re-wards of £5OO and £3OO, ttei are now offered,these ten days back, and Government, with all its
troops and means, have not arrested the brave lessden.

Tam ALBANY Ftar--The extent of this calamity
la second only to the great Fire inPittsburgh, andcalls.imperatively for the sympathy end aid of thebenevolent and wealthy throughout the country.From a summary in the Philadelphia Lelger, we
learn that the number of housesdestroyedwaa
nearly 500. The fire commenced about 1 o'clock
in the day, and continued until 4 o'clock, when
the wind turned :completely Its course, blowing
from south to north, a heavy shower followed
and checked the progress of the flames, which
could not be stayed before by all the exertions of
the citizens, and the blowing up of buildings.—
The fire originated in a very singular manner. It
appears that while a woman waswashing, a spark
set fire to her sun bonnet. Without a moment'sthought, she jerked it from her head and threw it
she knew not where; unfortunately it alighted in
the stable of Wm. F. Johnson, which in a moment
almost, was enveloped in fames. Severaldistress.
tag casualties a:ceased during the flee. The rams
ily ?If Mr. Johnson was burned severely; himselfand child have died; his with and daughter, alsobadly banned, are oat expected to recover. Aman nained.Daniel liarlikly died from over exec.
tion; Mr. Fluher was badly hurt; • Mr. Stern was
taken up, after falling from a roof, it is •upposedhe will not recover; ble. Moore, in Lydian street,dreadfully hurt; a man in Hodson street was killedfrom falling bricks; in Church meet, a woman Will
so ikeltingly hurt, that it is supposed she will not
recover; six other death, ate reported, but the
names not given. Immediate measures have been
Wren fin the reliefof the sufferers

What 'is Pittsburgh going to do to manifest her
sympathy and her gratitude Her duty is to set
mconapdy and energetically. Who will be the first
tomove

A Cotton Factory, with a capital of $50,090, la to
propene ofelection at Abed*.

.Tats Pour OF Dfriso.—lt mq betlaudief to somepersona toknow that in the uptowns' co many eau.nun physic; ians,tbere is not geaerally tenet cutfeting in death. No event is more dreaded thandeath, and this timed arises, M pad at least, fromtheldeathat it is attended with a great deal ofag.ony. There is very Wan the appearatiee of muchpain., but we have been led to think that the enperriance is more than the reality. We gee an
extract below containing the opinions of a medi-cal gentleman upon the subject

We think thatmost persons have been led to re-gard dying as itaAtich more painful change than itgenerally is: bemuse they have found, bywhat they exPeriektee in themselves, )mind onset-col io others, that sentimental being, often stg •gie when in distress; hence struggling to the m isa edge, an inmundle sign, of diluent Bat we remark, that struggles are very far from being isivari.able signs of diroess; muscular action and COW..OUSlneal are two distinct things, odes existing sep-arately; and we have abundant reason to believethat in a great portion of cases, those struggles ofdying men which ate so distressing tobehold areas entirely independent of consciousness as thestruggles of a recently decapitated Yawl. A see-!and reason why men are led to regard dying as apainful change, is, because men often endure greatpals without dying and forgettingthat like causesproduce like effects only under similar circum•mance'', they Infer that life cannot be destroy.ed without still greater paid. But the painsof death are much less than most personshave been led to believe, and we doubt notthat many persons who live to the age of pubertyundergo tenfold more misery than they would gelthey understand correct views concerning thechange. , all cases of dying, the individual suf-fers no pain after the sensibility of his nervoussystem is destroyed. which is often without anyprevious pain.
Those who arestruck dead by a stroke of light-ning, those who are decapitated with one blow ofthe axe, and those who are Instantly destroyed bya crush of the brain, experience no pain at all inpassing from one stateof life toa dead state. Onemoments expectation of being thus destroyed furexceeds in misery the pain dunitg Menet. Th&sewho faint in having a little blood taken Gout thearm, or on any other occasion, have silently endu-red all the misery they ever would did they notagain revive. Those who die of keen, and MOSSother diseases, suffer their greatest pain,as a gen-eral thing, hours, or even days, betbre they expireThesenstbility of the nervous system becomesgradually dimmahed ; their pain becomes lessand less acute under the mine existing case , andat the moment when their friends think them inthe greatest distsess, they are more at ease thanthey have been for many days previous ; their dieease, a far as it respects their feelings, begins toact upon them like an opiate., In eed many arealready deada it respects themselves, whenigno-rant by-sraaders are much the moat to be pitied.not for the 100of their friends but their sympaihi•ring anguish. Those diseases which destroy lifewithout immediately affecting. the Mitre°as systemgive rise to more painthan those that do effect thesystem so as to impair its sensibility. The mostpainful deeths which human beings indict uponeach other are produced by rack and fagot. Thehalter a sot so cruel as either of these, but moresavage than the axe. Horror and pain ronsider.ed. it steins to us that we should prefer a narcoticto either. Can Krowtros, M. D.

• _ -

Ittroanii Pak Tax Prilankalf DAlijo sal..zerlS
Utak &Mit ComThe Com/Littman Collection met at eapuat H.Phneeeehhea august 22d, IBM mad orgartiositiycalling Capt. It Paem to the Chair and appoint-ing T. Howard Secretary.On motion, ft was

&sated That Wm. Lowry act as a committeeto get 240 bills for calling meetings. and employingpersons to put them up.Resolved, That a meethig be held in Alleghenycity, on Thursday evening, at a quarter past seveno'clock, in the new Marlmt Floss.; on Friday eve.rang in Birmingham, at the same boar, at the Mar-hat House.
Resdacil, That William E. Stevenson be a corn.mittee to make assuagement% Gar meeting in Bir.mingham.
The meeting then adjourned, to rueetat Capt. R.Porter'. office. at So'clock, A. a , on the 24th inr.r

R. PORTER, Chairman.
IC=l2ll

5 The following nee the collecting commiuees
pointed by Capt. Porter, chairman of the meeting
on Tuesday evening:

PITTSBURGH
Ist Wan!—H Cassidy, Thom* Kerr, Dr JohnScott.
2d Ward--joba Twart, B. Bunts, Jae Garver,Jame,. Kane.
3J Ward—Wm EStephenson. Jacob M'Collile.ter, Wm B M'Conlogue,J Coyle,
4th Ward—l L Shea, H Connolly, Gtke Taade.John Birmingham, Jas May.
sth Ward—Geo Dougherty, John Mackin, JohnLowry, Sr., Chas Coleman.- .

6411 Ward—Henry Rea, Jo. Birmnageam, lame,Lowry, Jr, 1 C Commas.
MMI=I

Sib Ward--Richard Hughes, Cul F l'usi, JamesChambant.
Ward—John Aiken, Hugh Simile, C S Eys-ier.

South Pataburgh—luhn Murray, Jas M. Gargell.Jas Maguire.
Birmingham—J. Salsbury, Andrew Burt, C FJohnson, P Mulvaity.Lawrenceville—Jas Kearney, W W Guthrie,las Young, Wm Seville.
Resolved, That the different committees havepower to fill vacancies, and appoint additional col.lectors, it nrceswy.

A Voice Faun 0121 PITT TOWNllHlP.—pursuant
to notice, on Wednesday, Augurs 234, at o clod:
P. M., the Whigs of Pitt Townahip nasetutild togeth-er, tar the purpose of holding a Roulti and Kandy

The meeung was ofghtain,l, by calling Mr. Jo-
seph Colton to the chur. P Junes Wftliappininhad atteretary.

Agreeably to previous arrangements, Hon. Mu%
sea Hampton favored the meeting with at eloquentand appropriate address. M. U. Mart-elm. E.l .
Was loudly called far he eame forward, and enter
tinned the authenee with a gootbilouth and Reedy
speech. He said he had been on the fenve iursome time, but now had" determlned to Conte out
strong (or Old Zae.

We are indebted to our neighbor of the Pittsburgh Ctoisnan Advocate, for the fallowing notice
of a very interesting and important invention,
whiei we have not yet found tune to 151.1171i.New laverrnosi.—This is indeed an ageof inventions, but they seem nbt all to beconfined to "Yankee land." We were muchpleased the other day in looking at the mo-
del of an anti-friction power Press, inventedby David Dick, Esq., of Meadville, Penna.With the inventor we are somewhat ac-
quainted, and have been very favorably im-pressed with the originality and profound-
ness of his thoughts, and his talents in me-
chanics and the natural 'sciences. It is anattribute of genius to subordinate the great
and sublime calculations 01 mathematics to
our practical:. and social purposes, and Mr.Dick's invention Is a beautiful Illushation ofthis. This press may be used for any requi-
site purpose—to press cotton, tobacco, hay,Ste.—for printing, or for cider press. It is'
made of iron—cheap and portable. The
gain of power is immense. One mode of 1
its application is in punching iron plate ; and
with its aid a boy can punch boiler iron a
quarter of an inch, and even half an inch, in ,
titan:term We congratulate the talented in-
ventor of this useful press, and hope that
while benefitting community he may himself reap some reward tor his labor ,

Several of the Glee Clolo of the City were prey
eat, and entertained the meeting in their usuallyhappy manner. The meeting adjourned with three
cheer% for Taylor and Fillmore

• Tux Rau. G.tur. --Another torniber di thegang engaged in this species of gambling, was or
rested by the police ou Wednesday, and sent to
join his two aw...ates to prison. lie gives hisname a, Burns. !Le had swindled a man fromOhio of twenty dollars, whereat the sufferer corn.plain., and procured M. arrest. We were shownone of the. Wills, at the Mayor's adieu, yesterdhi•and it may not he amiss to describe it, and themedial of tonna it to cheat very silly people. Thebat' I. of hard wood. apparently solid, perfectlyround, and smoothly polished. But here, ELAother eases, appearances cannot he relied on.—Thu ball host hole in the centre, to winch a plug

la so exactly fitted, that the shrewdest might bedeceived. The plug, a1.., has a little tube to it,with a top nicely fitted. Ifman is tempted tobet that the ball is solid. 'Pug as pulled out—ifhe bet that the ball contains nothing,the top is re-moved from the plug, and • little piece at paper.perhaps, is shown to be concealed inthetube—sothatthat three or roar bets mar he won on the mew,

11=1112111121aor, he very °Hen bets coop/riled rooney—ao thathe eta lase la no event °recourse. repaible peo-ple will not be caught with such a paltry vow,ranee; but there aro not ao many of that clam asmay he supposed.

The models may be seen at Johnson &

Stockton's ware-mom, two downs above theThird street church.

A bursas" Fru.ner went into the William TellHouse, corner of Ferry and Water streets. yesterday, and made so great a disturbance that the land-lord called m • police odicer to arrest but,. Theofficer found it accessary to obtain assistance, andthe man was with much du:faculty brought t.., theopposite side of the street from this office, whentwo individuals aided hurt in making his escape .
Ile had himselfreamed the officer and his assistant—had struck one of them several timer, and ',-
cause our of Mena merely took the rowdy by the
hair, these persona. we regret to say, found turnready to defend their interims°ee with the police,cud rescue of a prisooer. Perhaps, whenthe city ;sulhornies shall become powerless in preservingorder—when rowdies, outlaws and robbers areenabled to bet that they may run is impunity—-those who are thus contributing to that raaa:t wallwe and feel Me fidly of their conduct. It IA sires.dy almost impossible for the police to arrest anyman who chooses to resist and abuse their, kireven an effort to prevent serious injury to them,ss,iVem, is construed as a tyransucal exercise ofau,Monty. They may Inknoeked down or otherwiseabused• without sympathy, and respectable menere ready to condemn them without measure, for

resenting such abuse, although hound to times alloffenders int-mast the pablio Welfare, order Sadlam. It is time for all who Mahn to be good ado-seas to ponder the future effects of these things.

Me. filutcturraCaLeritra.--Mie Gazette,not /onesince. publadoed an infamous statement from theequally infamous paper of George D. Pleader,charging General Cass with actual swindling, inrelation to Mime land transactions, in which hewas stud to have been engaged, many years agoA gentlemen who knew all about the land 'peen.Idmn referred to. has published a letter explainingthe whale affair., whichhas been published even bymany Federal editor,, lick the Gazette magna
manly enough to do w!—Pm,.

The Punt in slow in the motion We gave the
substance of the liercheval Letter, and GeneralCans all the benefit of AS denial of the swindling
charge some two weeks ago, and promptly afterwe received it. Will the Post have the -mums.inanity" to acknowledge that we did sir

We take this opportunity, however, of remind
mg the Post that this very lierchevai leuer, writ
ten, It is cud, by Can himself, acknowledges to
the full extern, that Cass was engaged in a tremen-dous land apeculation and monopoly, while Snore
terry of War, then timing the information and indu-
sate of ins high mike to buy up the bed of the pub-lic lands. and Uwe increase their price to the pour
emigrant who had the means of buying a smallMrm Will the Post inkirm its readers of the In-
conteshblis fact,

ANorugs tames most Get. TATLOIL—We dudthe following in the MazunsbutghiViL)Reptibli.inof Wednevilay .

fA Siror Roan:ma—Among the most devoted ad-
vociuminf the Ten Hour By•tein in Allegheny city.is a young and strikingly beautiful giri, who passesamong her companions as the "Unknown," Sheattends all the meetings, exhibits deep interest inthe proceedinp. and is mid to be the master spirit

among the girls—directing all their movements, but
without partaking in any illegal acts. She is apale. dark eyed girl, with [lowing tresses, delicate*attires,and an expression of peculiar intelligence.dignity, and self possession. Her figure i 9 cones'pondingly good. She is said to be a native ofKentucky, and takes pan in the movements bornpurely disinterested motives—not being herselfanoperative. Joanof Arc may perchance be rivalledby this damsel, and if her UM be as dangerous asher glances, she will be scarcely lam formidable.

licroN Rona., (L) J1:LI, 15. 1648.
yin. Your polite communication of the !UM oltircoo, desiring to know whether I deem the admin-iatrattoo of the General Government by Messrs.Madison. Monroe, Jackson, Van Buren, let, andPolk to here been conducted upon the principlesofMe Jeffersonim school," his been duly received.In reply, I have to inlOrm you that I hardly deemIt proper for me, to my present position beforetheAmerican people, thus to continentupon the pub.ha career of our former Presidents; andthat, touch.tug this subject, my opinions, as far ea Idean, itproper or necessary to express them at present,are embraced in the accompanying letter to myfriend Captain Allison.With my best wishes for yourhisaidt and happi-ness, I remain, sir, very respectinlly, Yourobedientservant.

7 TAYLORMr. low" Cuesiontu. Hzrorro.
Bedroom', Berkeley country, Yo

The meeting of Factory Operatives called Yes-terday afternoon to consider a proposithan relative
to the resumption of their employment wader theTen Hour System, with areductional wages,4anie
to no definite conclusion. The time was chieflyconsumed in ducussion. Hallo dozen long speech•
es were made, having generally little bearing onthquestton proration:lly disenased. Previous to theadjournment, a resolution was passed to hold a
meeting in the name place, at 10 o'clock today, atwhich none hut those actually engaged hereafteras operatives in the Cotton Factories will be penmated to attend.

Burn Comm.—The Whl,gs of Beaver Coon.ty have nominated the Miloalog ticket
Congress—Hon. John Dickey.
Assembly—Major John Sharp, and Dr. WilliamSmith.
Sheriff—Robert Wallace.Prothonotary—John Collins.Kepner and Recorder—Wm. M'Calltster.Clerk of the Courts—WilliamK. Bedell.Commissioner--Archibeld
Auditor—d'hilip L Grim.
Trustees—Dr. T. SheUenberger, and John D.Stokes
The Delegates to Harriabunrh were =wooed

to support Governor Johnston, ea the Whig candLdate for Governor. The Committee of Coalmen.,from Deaver and Waithington, in relation to Can.
Rear, were to meet at Florence, yesterday.

Tex Ferroalm.—Tbe Star Factory, Jfessr.thew.leya, resumed operation• yesterday morning
with a full ant of bands, adopting the Ten HourSystem, with a small reduction of wages. Theyounger claim of operatives, however, are allowedthe Aurae, wages, without abatement.

Tbe Allegheny Factory, ((:raya) is running twelve
hours, but does not run on Saturday. Tbe opera-tives, we understand, receive firruier wages, de-ducting-the lost day. The manufacturers kaletime, and the girls kw wages, bet get two boll.days together.

CILINISS Fox Worn Eurrems—We are informedthat an enterprising Whig printer will find an es•cellent opening to start a new paper in 'Salem,Columbia county, Ohio. Some of the citizen* ofthat beautiful and thriving place, have told us thatJ the right kind of a man mei be found, they willtake him by the hand, and give him ■ cordial sup.
port•

A Whig paper it also wanted In Wafter', Trum-bull county, the Whig paper to that plane havinggone over toVan Boren, a rare instance of defee.lion. A good Whig paper could do extremely wallthere.

Aimassas Ezarrtari.—We have a Giw returinfrom the river comities in this State. They arevery &ramble tb"the Whigs, bat we can hardlyhope Gtr success in a State which has been au thoi-°uglily Loran:o as Ashman& Gov. Draw, duipresent Executive of the State, has ao oppositionkir re-election. In Philips county. Marshall andPreston, both Whig., have been elevted to lite Leyrnilmore.

General Taylor never clewed tobaceo-_aevqrdrank any ram—never smoked a c{sar_.ondrowed any man a'cent—never won sued—neversued any body—nevet kat a tattle and never antrenders.

Wismarovon contrrt—The Whipal Washing,
ton countyheld • Convention on the 21st, and ap.pointed JoshuaWelgh• John M'Kee and WilhainherCahan, delegates to the State Conveation,

to vcrie fir Gov. Johnston.

The Plu Mill,( 131aekstoeles,)made a proposition
to the operatives, yesterday, to adopt tenhours,with a reduction of Pi per cent. Part of the girls
agreed to the prosition.

James Mason, Esq., n young lawyer of NewLisbon, but one of the most talented and promising
men in Onto, has, we understand, been nominated
no the Whig candidate for Congress in the District
composed of Columbiana, Carroll, lelrenon, andput of mereteing counttes. Prom our knowled ge
of his character nod abilities,we reel coofidentthatthe Whip of to. District could not have made abetter selection, and we sincerely hope for his duo.
Celo.

luau LtAorit Etiottert.—The Proprietor of Hurt.
l'enorston very generously proposes toap.praproar a hberel portion of the proceeds of theextubitton to-eight sod to...morrow night to the

Irish League Assoelatioa of this city. We sincerely hope the Hell may he well

APPOIMXICNTS or COVICILVai JOIMON.—HiramHobo, EN, of Allegheny, to be Aid.v.le Comp tothe Governor, withthe rank ofLieutenant Colonel
The Washington Reporter pays a veryhand.

some tribute of rupee' to our old citizen, Mr.
Isaac Hams.

ftoraildaiii;4;Faavalaitie artaaa;-Plastid id any anskreakiag, ratrags: always 'am lb.eloper meal& Therare, it Tem him • -•••64Jargre's4cmcragurt gad be eared, far ilia thelimperMesas. Have you'Avtbala or &Smits of Ineaduag,teathe-a*earls= means to corehtyntsra4speetmoitit,wjtich wilHounediattlyelercomethemapumwhicheentraets teiameter F ase mbeiceenalvl brings op the canc. which clogs them05, ehrtdm mamas every obstruction toa Bee soups.ration, while at the same time all inflammation to sub-dued, cure Is certain to be effected. Have youBreachnis, Sutton! ofBlood. Pleurisy, or in fact anyPulmonary Affection, sodathyou Jayue's Expectorantand retie is Certain. you will find that yoo haveused the proper means.For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 12 4thstreet near Wood tool)

Jaxxx's F.xxxoroaart—We would call attention tothis excellent remedy for Coughs. Colds, Consumption,Achaaa, and all affections of the Throat and Lungs.Having several times withina (ow years past had occa-sion to use a medicine ofthis kind, we have by experi-ence tented its excellent qualities,and are prepared torecommend it to other.. Ministers or other publicspeakers elicted with bronchial affections will findgreat benefit from its use. It in prepared by a scienti-fic physicinn. and allwill find it a
which it is
rade and e

cacious medicine La the diseases for rv-commended.—leolumbus (Ohio) Cross and JournALFor tale at the Pekin TeaStore, No. 70 Fourth street.oarZ
E1:71

nonoWorms, by their irritathm, augment the seem-f mucus or slime in theanstomach, in which, also, they involve themselves, dit Is said they feedupon it, and if deprived ofIt they die. The celebratedVV sage Ptcpared by B. A. FAHNIIITOCK.Putsburgh, Ps.. is admirably adapted in its operation,first, to remove the protecting mucus, and secondly, toexpel the worms rendered helplees Lod tender by be-ing thus denuded. It is • remedy in which every con-fidence can be placed; and that it ha. answered thepurpose is man:feet from the hundreds of certificatesgiven in it. favor.

11J Don't hare yellow dotk Teeth—they e. be
Ambe
made Toothrl Paate I

white by
t harden. the
one ume using a boa al Jones

breath, he. Rohl at 89Liberty
gem.,weee,en.th enoricklawly

Donl hive . Foul Breath—ll you hive, ime atwlo andhug bottle ofJones' AmberTooth Paste. Mawill make 'our breath mtievt, whiten your teeth,treSold aleU Lthorty jy18.1.4.m1y

DIED,In Wneeling, on Monday list, Awn C STEIMIECNformerly ofthis r0), aged 31 years.

Dr. G. 0. Blear Fas, Dentiat,
OFFICE al Arms lietlek's, on Fourth street, a fewJ doors above Wood rift,. until the complemin ofthe house nearly opposite. Teeth in blocks. withant-fimal gums, after the manlier flow untvemally prefer-red at !Nicest, namtu(actured to nasal each particularease. Teeth, from • full set down to a tingle one, an-sinned cy a scullion pate, thus avoiding injury to thenature), teeth. Apc,ments of block, ot 'action platemay le examined at the other.

All operations incidentto the proiesmon performedwith care and faithfulness suriti-tnn_ .

PITTSBURGH FEMALE INSTITUTE.p1i124 Inalltuttort, uuder the rare of Mr. and Mrn.GIIIIOAN, will re-open fur the reeepuou ass pupate,in the mme buildings, Nu 51 Liberty etre., on the IstMonday of September.
Arrangements bane been made by which they Wail

ua
be able to furnish young ladies tacilities equal to anythe West. for •bmining u thorough EAglish, Classi-cal, and Ornamental education A fall course of Phi-lisciptucal and Chen:neat Lertares will be deliveredaunty( the winter_ illustrated byapparatus. The de•partmentiof Vocal and Instrumental Music. Modern
tenguage, Drawing and Painung, each be underrare of. competent Professor. By close attentionto the moral and intellectuat improvement of their pu-pil, the Principals hope to mem continuation or Meliberal patronage they have Ititheno enjoyed. Forterms, see circular or apply to the Pr-me/pal,surgli-chf

--- -
NEW FALL

hIITH d. JOHNSON, 40 Market street.GOODS.
--

have jolt1,3 received, and mill he cooslatuly teceoung throughthe wason ,from the East, a several assortment of Sta-
ple and Fancy Dry (;004• and Altilineryarticles, ad

lei In the fa/1 and Winn, trade, to which they wouldparocolarly svelte the allentloll of purrhwiers:A vartely of Scotch flinvharus, Twilled FrenchJo; plain tool Laney told Alper., 001100 *lOl silkarp do, 111ohnIrand Oriental do; Calicoes of every4,y le; Di dor boon camlinelfdkls; clear lawn do; Re-acme do, cord bordor do; S earth.thread Lacer, someas low a• cts; Di do cotton do,• French work rapesand collars, do do stendtna do; Alm/ming do; crochetdo. 10 cartons ladles nod gents 13ajoe Kid oh, 25dor ladies silk lode thread and cotton do: lUD do doronan How. an colors. In do do whim and blk Rik do;NI do cent* I do; Combs,
valwty. which will hr sold extremely lost attg2s. .

A CARD.
TT'"..1721;',itrf.Z:11,71Z1.6 ,7„ILVsaiI,and having entirely refined the qd suind on Marketstreet. is now receiving • large and carefully selectedcock offall and wlnier Dry Goods, to which he arrestdie attention of the (nerds of the law firm. and the pub-he senerally. dt /AMIN A NrK.SIGHT

An25th.
MT RECEIVED-ligtattheininfol kit of Chameleonel Glace, rlatut du Chien. aid Broelta fig'd Silks, oflatost importation and most desirable colors.ALSO—.II.k barred and striped Silk*, and plmir bibGros de Mimes, of aenreral qualities arid widths, toge-ther with a handeemeilot of French worked and LaceCopes.Emb Mull., crab Silk Labradors, knobKid Gloves, be. atig2s-3a ha'KNIGHT

RENT—A commodious thy, story Thickarr 044se, on 2d street Posse6srou linen urosseidiately. For terapply ro
aurZ C H GRANT, It water itJournal copy.

1jirTAS I.—4 ca.l, r, J at,ltor Pale I,
auglr, WICKM'CANULFSS

URICI4NI3I-IVO lb. just recd and for sale byII A FAH/VEST...CIE it Co,
=2=l

for4 I.F:X SENNA-2W lbs reed and Co .41
.urZ B A FAFINF-ITOCK

\VAINB PANACEA-6 emu,t We by ang-41 BA FA HNFSCUCK & C

P--ULVRIZED SALEILATUS-1.4bis, a rery au•Ep.nor Mole, parked In pound and half poundpapers, for retain& for .te t
ug2.5 Wi& & M'CANDLESS

PLVERISINU SA LERATUN--4 tna; a, a very au-potior &Melo, loan reed and for axle b)au4S

0ATS-230 Nab, pm rood and for aalo by
_ L S IVATEHMAT.L_

.

31 water f;o;ti
Bark

L 8 VI'ATEItI4IAN
IROY—LIO.) .Man. 11tbATTF.RNIANP

IS"'".l.;''T:s° l-:W) "a

EED...S--Z5 boob Clover ,reed, mirtly prtme. to./ d.L.) Tonottly do. so store end for sole by
L $ WATERMAN•

TEEL.—A general assortment of Cast, Shear, KIllsster, I ionnan, Bpnng and A B Steel ° store .dfor tale by •urd• L8 WATEFLIIAN
fiABLE C/TAIS—A largeCableChatataor uiinkhb ylf fa.atealnboa, near SOO Teri In

earl*

p.ll,,L s'R . f ol.' s! as,u, pu ivrre. evr i.vi ee dllids Salt.

J .

received at the northeavt corner of 4th andMarket street, Needle Worked %Wrought. . _

AA MASON & Co. have test reemord another
. large assortment ofthose cheap Bleached Mus-lin,at it and 7 cents. Aim,3 eases of thme verysuperior Bleached Mu.. at_d eta aorta

(UST RWEIVED-300 p. Merrimack, Hamilton.d Coepeeo Prima of vrry desirable styles,atigt4 A A MASON & Co
VOW OPEN aseormd Alpacco ., v.tous3.1 qualtues. Alao, 311 p. rich mode l'd LyonemCloths, at very low prides atigl4 A A MASON &Co

A, A MASON & Co, are now opening II mbirs D-9,
. 3-4 and ID-4 Sheering, very desirable for familyum. augg4

(—Pow.
BROWN & CCI.BERTSA/N,

143 liberty st
L,AMIL IL/SLR—Kept constantly on Stmad and f
1: ale by augur BROWNa UULDERTSON
gioum?co—su bas Ira Hunt /a Hmuy Toboreo, rI. coming from rattal and tor sate by

atml4 JA1E DAVELL. 114 avatar sa
lkif ACK 1. 4..--Itao bbls No 3 Marksrel, brandedAIL !arm Itt 41.0 amt tor sate by

/opal JAMES DALZbLL
LI F4111E316-10 Law. Feather. for onto b

aural JAM nab ELL
TURKEY u"'BEK-73-Ait;.*Ax; and .a

.04 corner latand wood no

RAD GENTIAN—ZO recd aad for sale byaogp B AFABNEATOCK & Co

Vltintatlbb—doo Ms Annneed and for rale by
.201 BA FAIIN/38TOCK A. Co

TEA ityy_s al. No 2.1 n An19 i3tr i!l agf.( l3 t- or "ale guiardrdl car prim and irsaul
CIOUNTINti HOUSE SAND-30D dos in store andki for .ale_ by EYanvil RNOLDS SHEE

)HANDY AND WINE-6Brody;crake French Bray; 2JO do PortWine; Ido Madeira do; ,rtralvedon con-signment and for sale lowfor rash, warranted puns, by333 131 TAMMY tr. HESTirlW-5U buleshrtinilliiHcarFjust reed wirror....U. 91/P by BROWN tr CULBERTSON,aura 143 liberty st
DOTARD-2Q casks, firm scary tu store nod (or saleby atirkl ISAIAH DICKEY it Co, frontet
1[2.4311Y FLOUR-24 bbl7FltTurrustrecd and forJjraleby_ _nur23 WICK A M'CANDLESS

RACON—For sale by
1l aag2l %VICKACCANDLEsti

_

NURSE WANTED, to go to l'tuladelpbut, to takecharge ofan in ant. hood rectommendations willberequired. Apply immediately at this btlhee.
`,'LOUanvilIt-107 bids snperfrmtH-167 bblsanperfrna Flour, lost raceTafel persteamer Hudson and for otte by

um= JOHN DILWORTH
A lho Ciar,rir; AViand forriec toty

earner let_and arood sts..ors'
-1 Nl.thio—acents. vCarter... lust read andforsolol..by '•udri 11 Al.AIM EirOCIIC&CoDklalb Ili N h.-. bbl, Just reed and for saTeTY—-jj aurtd HA FAIII4h...NT(XIK &CoStiliA AAII--.lf croks douttla rahned It&A dsobiWarranted equal ut any in Ihe city. For sale bysup 14 C 11 (IRADIT, 41 water at
I ouisviLLl: LlME—Constantly on hand and (or
.1... s ale by augl4 C H GRANT

Ro9try--19 bbls for sale by
augl4 C II GRANT-

I IOFFEE-10bags Hrrea MO. MAIO. and for aale toti close coucrnment, by
;milli 3k W lIARBA UGH

(ILA/IS-n..1 be. tarlb .00 !IMP/ Wtudt;;-Graaii.1.7 just rec4l prr sour Louis frElktte,kna toe bal e byaugl9 3 k W HARBA UGH
___

IKT HITE BEANS---El bbla mall White BIM., forf 1• aide l.j. nub': WICK & ItECANIJLS
DEPPEE-)1 bap on band, and lor sale very by by1 augla 1.1 la IitIANTLITRE BRICK-13allinlicTe-ou the aellut for sal, byrl4 u il4

__ISALAH DICKEY fr. Ls°, trout at-_ .

LARD OIL-Burkhardt, beat, Just recd and for male
by . aura J KIDD k Co

._. -.trOWN3E-ND'S SARSA PARILLA-19 dos for sale1 by aottlf .1 KIDD &Co
voig tordisH—Ail.io-1--,-ry-
-1 augla 1 KIDD to Co
EILANIVELFS-BrOiiiitand Red Flannel., oncomagn-r meat nod for sale hy,

, 10 liEO COCIIKAIsI, .211 arookl at.
raER SKINS—For we by •

_

JJ wit? WICK K.I.UCANDLEIIS

,AueriON.Wl!,,,l',7:,' „71's-i',:'.
n.ribaaip, A.iulttensitir:

Ile Budd*" Urat sticanoni: •may,Angoat=3telektek Mioralboeold al Immo.; on shell a number of valuable-Beihtter leattl Itteeheget4 IitISMX a sUhio`Lerrotleernetirnea celled Pocir Howe La:11,4 twat the rradeuce ofSamuel Robinsani Esq.Th.. tort are handatnaely !mulcted, in the Infejt ofan excellent atul bray population within • ohm dia.tame or Allegheny end the-Omni f Pitcharrhhod of caaf moms bp Mew Jerrypboevaoorat otmnibus.•de Sudisputable. Terms 4beral, and to be add at aoltat24-3t• • W T ilintleSlDE,'Auet_
Hy Jelua D.Davi*. Alainloam

Pemeikeep &dr 9y rh3, Gx.a..,-4Ott hlormiq .m...44. Aug,3, al 10wet.k, ..1 thecommercial Zales ROMEO, ebrner of Wood and Fulhsweets, will be mid, without tee on a credit of 3nfsemonths on all sums Ora St for approvedendorsed,notes, a large sasonment e..k,r ich hlo ac.ci rcand doutemic Dry Good2y cogwhccc,,,c7 picc .c ,„Baerriehusryld=r4ll=oll LT. ,' Ifingherna,%p• limed satin ribbon, Willett aryl:l...Le , mite-ri, towhee and de laine armada, 000 huts, c:c, eake,black satin, damuk UnenlithteMoths, ejcscha, n,.~...i ntogs, bleueed and brawls at tv hattery, gloresou ,peril. cloths, cusinteres; =Monts, tweed ; /ch.,.vesunoz, wiring silk, pawn{ ui.it..
Ar

asocauca_rltirarlatz' a c7--------
A quuUty of llmoterme• -..4...e1ut..".• alusware,hardware, axes, hatattatt, idio•tronWee, gildingand window sash; fly nets, hose, doss brinda, & e.A large 11/3011.001of Orni*ebold flUldlttre; l navebody family carriage, with standing top.3 ins good

glee.= WhomitMislmayclmeern.ay whet'Storms, to pay charges, for
At no'clock.Fleatty mute clothing rine shirts, boots, shoes, tun-hnellsn, cartes, gold and aUver swatches,morel clocksguns, pistohn,

_
musical lostroiments, sanely good.,..C.25 • 30101 D DANqS, Anct

Catalogue Sale of.Valuetek Boole,
Bc°̂ l4Y evening, 46th inc., at 7 o'clock, at theCommercial sales Rpm, comer of Wood and Fifth

sts. Among them will be found—Complete works of Thisime Disk, 2 vole, plateei.Clarke's Commentary Co the New Testament., it voleInone; Waverly Novel; by Bit W &Ott. emnirleht I. Ivols; Goldsmith's History of the Earth arid AnimatedNature, 4 vela p!awr,...ebiloi Drawing.Book, do; VonRammer'. Amen.. and Andwican People; Hof theand Thum of Henry ,Clay, vole; Lives of thePresidents ofth e 1.1 Stun; Ghtydonl Memoirs of haown Time% Encyclopedia of Cleophy, 3 vole; A•meric. Farmer's Encyclopedia Phwec 17,41, 04 Hi.'toryWf oolf ?Yap%Ir .' IVLatra ntirl'. hlanguage; I ets Hory of the Reformation,last edatioa; poetical worthkeor Chilly,'story Howie,Kirke WM., Lord Byron, Sfiakapeare'ellaya,Ac. Ac.Alsoassorunent of redly an Ac.Pullpartilars in catalogue; winch can be obtaio-ed at the auction store.
wt,C2, JOHN DDAVIS, Azret

AMUSEMENTS.
Beneat of tine Platabirmgh Ina s League,A CAR D—This Proprietor of the PANORAMICVIEWS OF THE HUDSONRIVES, pnoposes toewe e benefit to the "PittsburghInsh.Leagne," on Pri.day and Saturday evenings, August Wu and MM.Exhibition will commence at e o'clock—Tickets on-ly 25 cents. Can be procomd at the door, or of W. R.Weenies-tie, John Mackin Hugh Sweeney, MartinComsat...ly. Thus OeogiusgaihSligo.

EAGLE lIIALOOS, WOOD STREET,18 now open under the Mariagerneutof MAozaws,its original propietat, pad Mr. EdwardChope.—Itann/led lee Creams and the nrions Mamie,oftheseason will be screed op in • manner unequalled byany establishment in the country. Open every day11. 001 lUA- M. I2P. Pd.
PITTSBIIII.EIH WATED. WORKS.PROPOSAIS. will be reerlved at the office of thePittsburgh Water Works unti l Tumidity, Zuhitwyat 5 o'clock, P. M.,(or thefoUovrins work, vimFor excavating the upper or new Hams and kittarnishing the With and sand and paving the some.2. For building foundatkins for the engines sodpumpa ar the lower Bator, Lite, for theseWwork ofthe wallsand ebbionny of the togirm housame place-O. For making two engines sad tyro pumps and put-

-5
them up at the lower edßa, including bed platesand othercastings connectwith them. Also, for therequisite pipes to connect the mid pumps with thelower Basin, and with sire '4,st-ending rosin" in the

Plans and specifications, oriel all other required in-formation, will tin shown at thealoe of the Workson the old Court House) inany time shin the Xlst inst.The excavation Ofthe Main and. the buildingoldieengine house to befinished by the 15th of Decembernext.
Payments lo be made in Bonds having ten years toten, and bearig an interest ofMs per ceift.
augt9-dtd

J. ILh.PCLELLAND,
Sapi PittsburghW. W.-

English asid Clasalealoadomy.iu the Presbyterian Church.)rrms I.chool will be opened for the reception of pa--1 rids ofboth sexes, on Monday, the 4thday of :rep-tember
The Nurse of LOStllletloll will embrace diecommonand higher English branches, with the Latin and Cheeklanguages.
Birk; attention will bepail to the Optical, the intellecinal, and the choral trashing oi inmates of tlnschool.
Thepnneipal, m addition to his own personalsaes-tape us the meitanoto ofelaSsM, will bo sided by soynumber ofcompetent Male 504 Female Teachers thatmay Ise necessary.
It is very deeirsbte that students should enter theschool at the commeneemeni of the session. itt orderthat the van°. ellumes [air he systematically andharmoniously organised. L. CATLIN, Principal.Pumburytt,Ang. 2.

Rev. D. Riddle. D. D. Mr. Richard Edwards,A. T. MX.OII, D. D. - Lake Loom",/fen A. W. Loomis, W.W WOstan,Mr. George Alberts, LL Wllkeson.Mrralars can be obtained the bookstore ofMr. LukeLcomm.,No. 69 Wood street, and also at Manor.. Mc-Donald & Beeson* No 60 Muket st. eitira.trieCollegiate lieetitatto mug Ladles.r[HIE Aortal:oTbm ofthis Litalltntion will commenceI mi the 441 of September.. Price of tuition m thehigher English Branches,Stlper a¢ rtes. Music, Draw-tug, Painting,Fancy NeedkliN ork, will be chargedemit, an per circuit, ocrivo extra charge will bedude for the study of the erenich Leriguage. The La-um, Greet. Getman, babas, etc., ete., will be chargedextra.
A separate Primary Department will be opened (orChildren at COO perquarter. Inthis deparnuentToys and girls will be admitted. Rot while the twodeparunents are in separateroonis,lll ..will be underhe general supervition of the Prinea

THOS. C. TEASDALE, /JOSEPH BROWN, At&L, j

YOl7llO LADIES, SEJORAFAY,

THruEroceAut umn
on the firM Monordayinl &g lut°Ter..RoofWI Federal salmi, m °node Row," itd door frithe bridge.

The coarse ofinstructive:land the rates of tuitionalb< same as heretofore..
For more minute information. see automat applyto the instructor, Mn. N W. Marrr.A.Lr.R iAeference: may also be male to the following wide.mc

Dr Ir. F. Dale, Allegheny. lion.C. Shaler.PiitsburghRev. D. &bon, - Bev. D. H. RiddleMr. H. Pm
Swarm, Rev. H. Dyer,jear...

•Mieshe-flflobe4l for Girls.THE Fifth Sudan oyf Miss WADYI School, will enmenee on Monday, September 4M. RoomsFeder' mre4l, AiNcimny, next door above the PcOdle<s li. ., l..... sf s.ot.sersion or,eillesvett 7.zskisise $sSecond Class 8 German 5Applications MA] be made at her residence 121 A •person
glOidistreet,neAllegheny, near the Hand street Hridgan

DOORS! BOOK:ill—Lectures CM Theology: by thelate Rev. John Dick, D. a; published- under theruperimendenee, ofIna eon, with • biographical :nun-&Lotion by an American editorLoompfine nu one vol.
DwigbiN Theology, 4 vols.Edward's Works, 4 vols.
Chalmers' Works, 4 vols.
Neander's Chosen History i 1.1and 2d Vol,741,Mien on Me Types ofCbruti, published.)Also, • large and well selected stock oi TbeologicMiscellaneous, and Reboot Book., for sale law by

ELLIOTT & ENOLISti,7R wood and &I market Rs
I%,'"EW MUSIC—Oh Susannah, Ho.. Lee; Uncle11 Ned; Whatnum a Fury Dream Ix; The Watch-er. due.: Boatmen Dance; Bine iniaara; Hamm.-on's Carolina Meledies,6 Life but a Strife; TheDrawnis Pasu The Moommhs SUM', Invitation; Sleep-lug I dreamed, Love; Agawam Quieknep,• yeas.Qmckstep; May Queen, complete; S./tinier Hill SpringWalt.; Jenny L'adhs Songs, Alvarado Quicksuip; PreReason to be Sad; EthiopianAirs. lIIIIIMOLLS, Hoar.of Leisure; Sylph Quadrille, by HUM.:Kate0-880.;BeKiud to Each other, be no

or.
Wife;re.moved by Exprew and for sale

J
byan , AlgSli R, SI wood at

-DAPER-9,000: hdls eine;Crown Rag and StrataWmPlaog P.P.; 1,84 bills Nahum Rag andSsinestraw Wrappiug Paper; =boilsdoable crowsWrappingWrappgPaper; 181 tidla&DKR inch-hsolgeaandvyhardware Paper; .50 bdl. &HZ inch heavy hardwarePaper, Sip Marne ruled cap and Letter Paper. all qual-ities; lhal gyms white Bonnet Boman MB mama blocFactory Paper, la stare andfor .ale low by
REYNOLDS & SHE!',

nor penn and imam notor44-1m

IjAVINfI sold our earn meek to C LL Graarrr, withXI. • view to closing oar old bush/eve, we hereby vo.bees him the ,taorotutge0( an our (needs and ens.RO. W. POINDEXTER,TIN- POINDEXTER,Puteborgh, Aug. 4th, 1849.
H.GRANT, Wholesale Grocer, ComminsionandC. Forwarding Merchant, No. 41 Waxer In. anlY

FACTORY FOR BAI,E.LIE largo and well built Factory _erected on Rebec-ca street, Allegbarry city, by &Ca Fronary'red for sale at • bargain, and Cm easy terms. belot on which the Factory is erected, fronts 103 feet onRebecca imam, andruns back 110feet to Park streetThe main building I. of brick, Rowe stories high anGO feet long by g 7 feet wide. The Engine blarge and eonamodions, with an entine, boiler mark.3.c.. all in complem order. The property will be rolelow, and on advattisioousorata.For once WILLS, tee..,enquire ft We odic..agrachf44.uPail Foliation, or 111 414RoCOILD
Oats lecoan te Ro,/ILL Introdfte Sonata'', 2 ", theMyleof tit' received front New York.Ml ab to want ofa neat nod beattofol hat. Orr leapedto call at their store, comer of Inakanna Wenete-tteteee'

al FALL FASUILIX.mciati.lll.oonoti stlrr il dl.roduA.g.c .e, th24FallnStll:44In want ofa neat and Ripener Rat, are twitted to eauand inn. a, No 75 WaiLl street. 3d door above 4th.
ang04.41.w

riALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will, in five min-
JLP lutes from the woe u( its application, remove theyams from theseven:at borne, maids pr blisters.
and will heal eroutels„uleera and sores of any kind
tothoet rest. This valuable Pain %wanton can be
bad of JOHN D MORGAN,__Drogyrsr,

Mn n3l Wood meet,euggl Sole Agent Ibr Went. Penna.
MIRULE WORKS ON WOODaT, PiTTSBURGH.WIL.K.UKRI
CIONTINI:E4 manutaeture mntonumes, Curiali Vault., Tomb.. Hoof Sams, Mantel Mee., Cm,.Ere and not Tops ofRatko and donseano ruarble,nr• regular and fair prier.

N. It—Drrtrlngs for mortontents, U.Unrolls-ed, of any description.' HaViaa altar* of illutrhSepatrousige.

ONO. W. lIIKUTU CO,T NFORM their Weeds NW the Wale Autrey hano longer any connaellan withtheir late emblish.scent InPerm street, known a. the Piltibelltarleekry,having tamed their entire badman lhe•POlhtFirtFAVLILY. in Ent Meet. ' sayueniserlyS
Rag Warsdainsaa.

..Tar. highest prtee in cash mid for good dean rigsi ale°, carman, bale rope; gym lagiMitiranrte, by L W
Immo us, at. psaa a liberty

VnTEAMBOATS,
ourcurrieTz s prrrnatraau

RkSi,
'DATile PACK ET'L.I.I4 -IL''

rwell known ibbsofopleasdadpawner elleamsices bi an* colaposedAf -uruul",bn
ed mad famished, and most powerful boalit on the

waters of the Wpm. Every areansmodatoo andeala,inn thatmoney can promo, has been provided&rpm
.. era The /Ins has been inoperationfor five years—bas carried a million of people without the leant ithe.z'oo Mew persona Tbs. boats will be at the fool_atcel meet the day ponioas to startbay, for thelyof height and the entry of passengersan thetor. in all eases the passage money mast W.advance.

1117NDAT PACKET.The ISAAC NEWTON, CaoL A. G.Mait.l
Map

eave Pnesbergrh every Sunday morning at leotkoMWheeline every Sunday evening-al 10Vir 1947.

tt

-

The NIONONOAMONDHELA.. AYC
PACKET.
am nurra, will leaveburgh every AlondaF roorrung al u'rbrelr, Mediu,every Monday evening at ILIr.

TOEVIDAYThe HISMINLA, No. V Capt.leave Plusburghevery Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock;Wheelingevery Tuesday evening at

WEDNXELDAY PACEET.The NEW
learn PntbaE qN Overy DWNed.n9e, sdCa m.Sor.niDan* lEIo'clock; Whongevery Wednesday evenmeatMc*

THIIINDAY PACKET.79. / 11111.1.1ANT, Capt. Clume, xmll leave Plui•bunk every Thursday morning at lOricutek; Wheullase'rurY Thursday ...tog at 10t. sr.
PRIDAY PACKRT.The CLIPPER No. A Olin. CPOMP. w4l hay. Phu.burgh every Friday morning at 10 o'clock; Whenery Pnany evening ea 10P. IL

PACKET. •The MES
•*T
SKNOER, Capt. S. Rnann will leave Pittc-burgh every Plitaldit).murrainsc oeloek DikundlAllevery Stunnerevening en 10v. et.

NEW LISBON AND PITyOBEROII DAILY LINEOP CANAL AND STEAK PACKETS,

Aka 10 4 . Maga
LnaLeaves PittsburghW. 4daily, n 9n4bok, A. M., arid ar•these' Gilmour, inumthofthc Bandy taul Beaver Ca•nal,' at3 o'cbnk, and NowLisbon at 11, 141.190glen.Leaves New Lisbon at o'clock, P. M., (makingOmtrip canal to th e river daring the night)and Olfulowat 9 o'clock, A. Mcontinuous
ernes" es Pittsburgh atbl.—thrts making a continuous line far monscorers and freight between New Lishohnsit=burgh, la shorter time and at less rates tharthyanyother route.

The proprietors of this Um have the pleasure Of in.(=du, pt
atq i tobliuc hl .thatcthey Idvellntiou edor two nmenvifreight, to run in connection with the well knownsteamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and counsel,mg, at Glasgow, with the Pittsbuntarid China:nen and other dolly lines of steamrs dow nn theOhioand Misaissippi rivers. The proprietor. pledge Ilion.selves to spare no expense or trouble -to inner.nate(on, safety end dispatch. and ask of the publica skarnof d'u.pationag

AGENTs.0 3d,HAETLN,
AW. fiAILBAL'OH, Piullbanks.

R. HANNA & Co.
raylllf J. "'muteau a co. '"e""'on.

BEAVER, C. Clark may.ter, will leave after Ms notice, for W.llsoille Anew-ally, et 9o'cieet Inthe morning.
prrromuiton & mumssvit,zzDaily Packet Lb..FEBRUARY let, I94a' FEBRUARY • IN

LEAVE DAILY ATet A. AND4 PALfollowing new boars Itomptiale
' tee line for the present seat = AT-LANTIC, thin James Paridiumoi• ALTIC, Capt. A. Jamibs; and LOUIS&PLANE, Ca t. E. Bennett Tbe boats are entirelytam, and are fitted op withoutregard toarpease, Ev-ery comfort thatmoney can procure has been provided,TheBoats will leave the Monongahela Wharilloal atthefoot of Rom et. Passengers will be punctual Intboard, au the bents will certainly leave at the&dreg.tined hours, 8 A. M. and 4 P 31 AMR

The swiftstemner
cosata,egigaDontery P ICumAy, =wer, will leave!Wadi' far oa Monday,Wednesday and Friday, at10 o'clock precisely. •Leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thanday mut es.troday, at 7 deloci, • ra, precisely.The Consul will land at ell the interest:llWe yCfta•Every accomedation thatun be procured fur Ike cam,fen and safety ofpauengee. has been minded. Thetwat ISalso provided with amilf,-ritit rarely gaud 10.

"goaTnreticr "'"' r Bike EliMaoY "

feel coma of Ito and ammt0:1111.0..SEWICKLY,' ECONOSIY, & FBEEDOM—PiibiCeeThe splearfidAßOLlNElight drught meatusC,nyakcke,wiltam=tay7tl theabove pons, regularly landing cut tree Allegheny rivereapome the mouth of Pin street The Carolina willtouch at all the !endings between theabove pone, frythe accommodation of the market people and the trueyelling public. Leave. Pitnburgti every day at ker-°pm: two riciock P.AL. returning leaves Fraromam.ry day at 7 o'clock A.M.The proprietors ofthis Line haveporchaaed and fa-me op Me Caroline In a
for 1130.1112.r et INMIXIdMiable expense, erpressly dna trade. 7.1,27 pledgellthemaelve‘ that .beboat Mall remain In thetrade, andhope, by stnet attention to the wants of the commum-ty, to receive their •upport.

iry- Pere 25ulna
REGO • PACKET FOR SIRMKThe new Led reststertr

Rams, leave kr aturni'intermedialepqns ea WeAoKs.dope end Bab ofauk week. For CRUMor pa-'ll,7lo" ba"d6lown AnurENßEßearsi..44o •
The fine steamer

COMET,waltalt.v.3,37d, muter, hao engaged to Mettrade, and will ran reigulartyinieonneettonwills the Jenny Lind, meeting herratBum,ly. The Comet keens thm afternoon at 4 o'clock.For freight or panage, apply cm. board. atigigtFOR tiNtiNris
The oinendld steamer

FAIRMOUNT,
,e.. The

master, Will leave for abater'intermediate EMU regrdarly.For freight °rummies. aPPIT.m booed. an1126.
FOR ter.Louis,- •

, mer
TheEdesplendid-tutneAN/okrr Wm%NEW

... A J hPClttre, muter, twin /me Oar./. the !those grid intermediate pony onThursday, 24th tut., at 10 crainek, A.M.For Omenor manage apply on board. aujrys.FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. COTL.S.The new steamer
HIGHLAND ALARY,../=::, -,i;;;;,71 Berke, master, swip ll lurefor Omen:re• - intediate orts .For freight orpaassqra a
rply on board.third a

ay
nelti

FDA sirc-r
..,, . The eplembd stemnerutiigIaNIAGARA,Cox master. will leave for shoesandunmated:ate pone this day.For freight or passage apply on artt•. .111,. - FOR CINCINNATI:The fine emelt,.

RIO ORAN DE, . : i...
Cooley, master, will leave for above

For intermediate ports due day.freight or passage apply on board. anslS ~

The fine newlight draught mutterLEWIS WETZEL,Thompson, master, wilt leave for thebore and intermediate portaregalesy For freight or passage, apply on lanetd. aug2llFOR CINCINNATI. .
~.,.

. , it• The splendid new stramet '
GENEVA'- 4

MetDean,m_oi the.. have and IRleo'etirlrral'poltelOJAlr ' 4n_..at le(Mock.
Far freight or plumage apply az board. or to

---an____ 'D 44,,WILICI,•MR CINCINNATI AND er. I blatisee... The fine steamer
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